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New Style

the nation are bearing the brunt of .the

many' foolish pinna adopted by letter
writers who seek to make punle card
of addresses,' W some rattle-braine- d

lobster In the far west desire to sent
a letter to a girl living In lUifTulo, he

neglects to write the name of the city
oa the envelop, reproducing instead the

most pertinent pail ot a song entitled

"Put Me Off." etc.

Among the faddist there are ex

tremlsts, and In this latter class may
be placed a gushing lover down in Loa

Angeles. This young man (tt Is to be

presumed h la quite young) ha
sweetheart in Indianapolis, and, like

every other ardent wooer on earth, I

ot the opinion that she Is the sweetest

girl In the world. To entertain so en-

thusiastic an opinion ot one' sweet-

heart is perhaps the proper thing, but
to carry the sentiment to the extreme
of dropping a letter in the mall box
addressed to "The Sweetest Cltrl In the
World, Indianapolis, Ind." with the
expectation ot it being delivered Into

the outstretched band ot the afore

said sweetest girl. Is, It seems to us,

evideneu ot mental Incompetency, un
fortunately for the postal employes, the
letter reached Its destination. The Los

Angeles enthusiast had doubtless fully
convlnled the Indianapolis maiden that
she was actually the sweetest girl, etc..
and when one of the papers of the city
published the story ot the letter being
received at the postofHce the young
woman hastened to phone that the
letter was hers. It was from Los An-

geles, the paper said, and there could
be no doubt about Its authorship. So
the girl got her letter and proceeded
to give herself vver to enjoyment of
its sentimental contents and the re-

markable manner In which it came In

to her possession.
All of which will encourage other

faidlsts In their against com
mon sense and make things tougher
for the postal employes. It was not so

very long ago that letter writers took
to writing addressee so as to simplify
the worl- - of the oostal department. In-

scribing, first, the name of the city,
tnen the str?et and number, and, last,
ilie name. This method greatly assist-

ed tie hard-worki- clerks, but It

would seem the efforts of the Intelligent
persons employing the Idea will be fully
offset by the sentlmenal faddists who

inclose slathers of slopp) stuff In en-

velopes that have the appearance of

tnmanatlng from some institution for

the hopelessly Inwie. The business of

the dead letter ofli ?e promises to thrive
under this new order of things, and
well It should.

TEARS AS CAPITAL.

Vaier this caption the Tacoma Led-

ger deles out some timely advice to
those susceptible ones who ore melted
bv tears. It would appear from the"

incident cit J by the Ledger that tears
are net always a dead sure sign of de-

serving sympathy, but, quite lo the

contrary, that .wine iiersons use them
as stoik in trade. Says the Ledger:

When the poet wrote, 'Tears, idle

tears, I know Hot what they mean;

(ears from the depths of some divine

despair." he stamped himself as lacking
in practical qunlltles. Even If he could

not account for the brine, he might

hae made the drops serviceable.

There is great potency In a tear, and

If It comes as the accompaniment of a
lackln? sob or two It Is more forceful

than a dynamo. Recently a handsome

young woman In Seattle approached
two men. Rhe was weeping. Down

her face the dewy globules chased each

other In Impressive procession. Also

her plump shoulders quaked with a
sorrow that came from the heart, or

was a perfect counterfeit. She was In

trouble. Her husband, the only one

she had, had deserted her In a strange
and wicked city without the price of

l railroad ticket, or, for the matter
of that, ot a meal ticket, and no re-

sources for the obtaining of a pawn

ticket. Of milk tickets and bread

ticket she could only dream. The

men were touched. Both of them

droppfd a consoling coin and swelled

with pride In contemplation of their
virtue. ' Besides, the ycung woniP.n

was good looking. However, they were

troubled by the suspicion that they had

been sweetly buncoed and, turning, fol-

lowed Ion? and far enough to observe

the enterprising female touch six

mo'f of their easy sex. Now this
t.eison knows more about 'he tear
business than the poet ever knew, nnd

yet In all probability she never wrote

a line stout it. '

A burgUr recently entered the resi-

dence of Representative Bailey, of

Multnomah county, and, among other

tliiniig, stole an ambrella valued at ISO.

The , circumstance Is Interesting as

shewing that it was worth $50 of some-

body's good money to see that Bailey
got Ir out of the wet.

Ban Finnclsco is crowing lecnuse slie

Kvery Household lit AMorlu
Should Know How to

Itt'Nist it.

The back aches because the kidneys
are blockaded.

Help tin kidney with their work.
The back will ach no more.
Lots of proof that Poan's Kidney

Pills do thla.

It' the beat proof, for It come from

Oregon.
T. Vf. Shankland, who I a street

oar conductor on th Woodstock trt
car line, residing at Tit Ellsworth St.,
Portland, say: "Soma time last (all
i began having considerable trouble
and annoyance from a dull aching
pain in the back ovr the kidneys. I

think It was caved from the constant

shaking and Jarring of th car. I

thought at first ft would disappear
Quickly as It cam, bat thla waa not
i he case. Learning ot Doan' Kidney
Pill I procured a box and took them

according to direction. Th reult waa

entirely satisfactory. The backache

grew les and lea and soon disap

peared and aa tar as I can tell it ha

gone for good 'for there have been no

symptom ot reoccurrence."

Plonty of similar proof In Astoria,

all at Charlea Rogers, druggist for

particular.
For sale by all dealers; price E0 cts.

Koster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.,
sole agents for the V. S.

Remember th name Doan' and take

no other.

Is get the government hay conu-an- s

for the Philippines .and Portland Is

rowing to secure n. share of the busl- -

.frSS, Stridently. wen o nu.

Wait Side Not.
Miss Hess and Mis Josle Dow re

turned from Portland Sunday.
Mr. and Mr. E. Williams have re- -

turned from a visit to Portland.
Dr. Linton, of Seaside, will locate

at Warrentpn In the near future.
Delbrldge Moore spent .Xew Year'!

day with his parents at Warrenton,

Mr. C. A. MoGuIre spent part of

the holidays with her mother at Skip- -

anon.
Prof. V. M. Round was calling on

Warrenton friends Sunday. He is

teaching school this winter In Washing
ton.

W. F. Haldermun returned from

Portland Monday where he went to

get shls prize winning pointer, Clat-

sop beauty. t

Mrs. Jane O'Hara spent the holi

days at Warrenton and Hammond. She

returned to her home at Markhnm.

Wash., Saturday.
Arthur King, who has been visiting

with his sisters. Mrs. Huldernian and
Miss King, nt Warrenton, has return-- '

ed to his home at Portland.
A pleasant party was given New

Year's eve hy Mr. ami Mrs. Frank
Wilkinson at their heme on Clatsop
Plains, the old Taylor place.

Miss Mollle Larson, of Portland

pent part of the holiday with her

sister, Mrs. A. Slfert, at Hammond.
Miss Larson formerly lived on the
west side and has many local friend:
who appreciated her visit among them

A brilliant New Year's eve ball was

given In Warren's hall by Ray Mclntlre
ml George Oman. An Immense

throng attended. The excellent music
for the occasion was furnished by Miss
Munson and Anile Strom. An oyster
supper was served at the hotel and the

dancing was continued until 2 a. m.

To Cur Cold in On Day.
Take Laxative Brorno Quinine Tab

lets. All druggists refund the money
If It falls to cure. E. W. Grove's sig
nature 1 on each box. 25c. tf

Indigestion
is caused by trying to compel
the stomach to keep too rapid a
pace. It is

the bane of
the present flgre and is wrecking
lives by the wholesale a little
assistance is needed by the diges-
tive organs of

half the world.
That distressed feeling can be
removed speedily by using
Beecham's Pills and can posi-
tively be

cured by ,

talcing a course of this excellent
medicine. Your stomach will be
kept sweet and clean and your gen-er- al

health will be perfect if you
will use

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

8old Everywhere
In boxes, IOc. and 25c. i
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Sunday only
All trains max oloa oonnaotlon t

Gobi with all Northern Paolflo train
to and from th Bait and Bound potnta

J. C. Mayo,
Oentrsl rrtht and Paaa, Aftnt. :

A DIRECT LINE
to Chicago nnd all point t; Loula-vU- i,

Mtmuhl. N Orleans, and all

point aoulh.

See that your ticket resda via th
Illinois Cantrul R. R. Thoroughly mod

rn train connect with all transconti-
nental line at St. Paul and Omaha.

If your friend art coming wast let u

know and wt will Quote Um dlrct
the tpeclally low nfm now In effect
from all atrn point.

Any Information at to rates, rout,
to., cheerfully gtvsn on application.
R. It. TRUMBULL, Commercial

Atent. id Third street, Portland, Or.
J. C. UNMET. T. r. P. A., 1U

Third attest, Portland, Or.
P. R. THOMPSON, F. A. P, A.,

NORTHERN PACIFIC

Tline.Cwril o Tmlsis
PORTLAND

Leave Artlvea
Punt Round TJmlt IS n, U n m
Kanaa Clty-8- U Lout

epeciaj Il l am pm
North Coast Limited I N o m T:M a m
Tacoma and HeatU Night

Kxnres Il.ttpm 1:01 pm
Tak Pueitt Bound 1 .1 ml tad n. Mnrth

Coast Limited for Qray Harbor points
Take Pufet Sound Limited for Otym-pl-a

direct
Take Puet Sound Limited or lis.M (MIV-8- Iula anuria! tnm Mrfi

on South Band kronen.
Doukte dult train on Gray'

Harbor branch.
Pour train dally between Portland,

Tacoma and Seattle

"As the
Crow Flies" .

The shortcut line between
Minneapolis, St. Paul and
Chicago is

the route pt the fumous

North-
western

Limited
"The Train ror Comfort"

every night in the year.
11nrnrealartliiitonatrln-.n- imitUir

wnvra-wr- Mii (or lulunviliiK Inloriim-tlo- u

abuiit coin for Uill,i imvifllhn ,

H. L SISLER, General Agent.
132 Third St Portlunil, Oregon.
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ENGLAND AND THE IRISH. .

ne of the most Interesting of the

letters by Mr. Bryan during his Euro

peas tour deals with the present con.

iition of the people of Ireland. Mr.

Bryan made an especial study of this

latter while In Dublin, Bnd his obser-ratio- o

appeared In the New York

Journal a short time ago.

According to Mr. Bryan the British

government ir now providing well for

the Irish tenants, who, under the new

land laws, will be able to secure title

to their farms, and that, too, upon

easy terms, he following extract
from Mr Bryan's letter will be found

f especial Interest:

It Is true that home rule has not

been secured, but the contest for home

rule tuts focused attention upon the

Industrial and political condition of

SSrin. and a number of remedial meas-

ures have been adopted. First, th

tenant was given title to his Improve-

ments and then the amount of the rent

was Judiciously determined. More re-

cently the authorities have been build-

ing cottages for the rural laborers.
Over 15,000 of these cottages have been

already erected and arrangements are

being made for some 19,000 more.

These are much more comfortable than

the former dwellings, and much safer
from a sanitary point of view.

"The recent land purchase act, which
went into effect November 1, seems like

tyto exert a very great influence upon
the condition of the people. Accord

ing to its terms the government Is to

buy the land of the landlord and sell
It to the tenants. As the government
can borrow money at a lower rate
than the ordinary, borrower, it Is able
to give the tenant much better terms
than he gets from his present landlord
and at the same time purchase the
land of the landlord at a price that is

equitable. The landlords are showing
a disposition to comply with the spirit
of the la, although some of them are
attempting to get a larger price for
their land than it was worth prior to
the passage of the law. The purpose
f the law Is to remove from politics

the landlord question, Which has been
'

2 delTcnte one to deal with. Most of
the larger estates were given to ances
rors ot the present holders and muny
of the present holders and many of the
owners live in England and collect
their rents through a local agency.

Tke new law makes the government
the landlord and the tenant, by pay
ing a certain annual sum for 63 years
becomes the owner of the fee. He has
the privilege of paying all or any part
at say time, and can dispose of his
interest. The settlement which Is now

being effected not only removes the
friction which has existed betwen the
tenant and the londlord, but puts the
tenant In a position where he can ap
peal to the government with reason
afele certainty of redress in case unfor- -

een circumstances make his lot harder
than at present anticipated. The as
surance that he will become the owner
of the fee will give to the Irinh farmer
an ambition that has heretofore been
wanting, fljr he will be able to sav
.without fear of an Increase in the rent
Not Only is the land question in pro
cess of settlement, bjt there have been
a. the same time other Improvements
Vhnh! make for the permanent pro-

gress (tt the rare. There is a con-

stant Increase In the educational facil-
ities and a large number of

banks have been established.
Agricultural societies have been formed
for the Improvement of crops and
stock, and the trend Is distinctly up-

ward. The Irish leaders have not ob
tained all that they labored for there
is much to be secured before their
work Is complete, but when the history
of Ireland Is written, the leaders now
living will be able to, regard with
Justifiable pride the results of their
devotion and sacrifice, and their names
will be added to the long list of Irish
patriots and statesmen."

hi LATEST INSANE FAD.

This seems to be the height of the age

Smaktr't 'Trottett'on.

PRAEL & COOK
rRAN5FhH COMPANY.

TtWphoae ML

DRAYING AND EXPRESSING
All good abtpped to our ear
Will recete special attention.

No UI Iaaa at i W. 3. COOK. Mgr.

John Fuhrwan, G, V, Morton.

Central Meat market
643 COMMERCIAL ST.

Tour onirm for
mrata. both

P II 12 8 II AKD SALT
will be promptly and
aausiatttorlly aiwadMt lo

relepnons No. 21.

RELIANCE
Electrical Works

428 BOND HT.

W are thorough! prepared (or
maklnj estimate and executing
orders for all kinds af lctrlcal

Installing and Repairing
Bupi'lles In stock. W e th
celebrated RHELBT LAMP, Call
up Phone lilt

H. W. CYRUM. - Mar

Restaurant
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Doings of Uncle Rube and Sally"
Overture, FRED D.STONE,

"Belle of the Philippines."
BOBBY BOYLE

"The Foolloh Kid."

Overture, L W, YOUNG,

"My Honey Girl."
New List of Moving Pictures.

Overture, WHITNEY-WARNE-

"Peggy O'Neal Walties."
Don't forget to drop a nlckle In ihe

Tonophone. '

change without notice.

Everything First Class. The Best the Market Affords.

Open Day and Night. Good Service.

CO IHh St. next door lo GrlMn Bm,
and dolnlnj tht Office Saloon

The GROTTO.
ASTORIA'S LATEST AND MOST ELEOANT

' RESORT FOR GENTLEMEN.

UNKXCKLMU) ANVWIIKKK.

ALL GOODS GUARANTEED TO UK THE UK ST
OBTAINABLE.

OTTO. MIKKLESEN, Prop.
526 COMMERCIAL ST. . '

, . ASTORIA. ORE.

THE LOUVRE
CHAS. WIRKKALA, Proprietor JAMES GARDNER, Manager

LUCY CUNNINGHAM, Planiit

Program Week C'oiiiiiiiiih'Iiijt December UN

Overture, HARRY VON TILZER,
"Under the Anheuier Buih."

Once again In new tongs,
Ml5 BLANCHE LtWIS,

LUCILLE CUNNINGHAM, pretend the
new ong, "Down on the farm,"
Published by Harry Von Tiber.

Overture, WHITNEY-WARNE-

MaChere Waltzet.

The third week and re engagement of

BOYLE and LEWIS

n their rural comedy skit entitled, "The

Program Is subject lo


